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Lubbock to b first dfy in
ruction to host marital train-M- 9

HflrHt for wsiBons of
mas destruction

Lubbock will be the first dm
in the nationto host a weapons Of
massdestruction(WMD) tmlfe.

rogram for medical personnel;
he three-da-y event is settoe r

larch 18-2- 0, with a field exer-- 4?

. vmiwu uic illicit muu , jt
Stealth and Medical Weaponso1

4as?DestructionfWMD) . 'Sr1

rainincProgram, it is consiPl$
fetedby many to be atfairiip'j;:

i 1 it.- - M!iLlP!i.
M" coursethat iully uitegratar::

ttfiree crificallv imDOrtant crouofi
of mcdicCWd health carepto& j?
fessionalswho respondncross

t ttje WMD patientcare continue r
itifn. Thosetlrfee groups are: first ?

responders(EMS), hospital .r
crnKnjcuuy cparuncniuuiuuians1
jkhd technicians; and hospital i$a
administration staff,

, The first two daysof traiiinigi
11 takeplacem the classroom;.

final day will be a fieM
exercisebasedon asimulated

emical release:Participants ,

respondto the scereanq "

sport 'victims' to rniqys,
oBy hospitals. The City wil,ac"-0-

'Yate trie Emergency Operations'--?
tCcnter and local media also will:

rrwnhimtinn rtf lpnrninrrlmlri--
hgmethodsincluding lecturelo"4

fsmalP
'graupbreakdutdiscussions,Tiar--

i!Tcinafli acnviues, caesruaiesj, t ;

'iFBlfcfop sxerviscs iiunvripaiient';

xercise.. ifltintejiaed tominffa
iauuience 13 rnisdical fmnhcaithiCS
l'rSQririeVwho would noM
'participate m anintegrated,;
trftspon's6 to aWMD jncidenCahd

.: J i ...lis
gpiuviuc muss uv uauaucs
--andvictims'. p --

4

If Hie training wasdevelopea'in
thfee pi) coursesconducted

for die U.D Public HUth
teerice(USPHS), in narfnership
wjyi uie ueparuTieni oi josuce .

iOJ) Office for Domestic
preparedness(ODP). The train-- --

Bng is scheduledfor tliree differ--
"

bntUS. 9ties, with Lubbock
being the first The training is

Idelivered bv theNational- - ;

pmOgencyResponseana"Rescue
P'nJiniiig Center(NERRTQ,
giexas engineeringanaextension"!

iSirvice (TEEX), andis funded 7
by:the Centers for Disease)h'.jI

htrol and Prevention 'CDG)

Osmmun'mMeetings
LubbockAreaCJsj&Council Second

Saturday, i:uupn immons
CommunityCeot&BHB

Hub City KrZivMftwft Tuesday

Night, 7:00pmf if i

Dunbar AlumniuiaiD3iftlion znd
Saturday4pm

Booker T. ican
Legion Po:sff&i Win MIIMI- - 7:30

Forgoi Third
Library

RP,
EverjWBPursdJfiraBm, Mae
SimmolfcltoifrniHHUBi ter, Oak
and 8tHHwHHi
LubboflBMHMBIBBf ,lunini

Merket
Center PRPjftPPWf

We would like to puDlish your
monthly meetings. If you would like

for an announcementto appearin
this paper,pleaseget it to us in

writing by mailing it to:

Community MeetingsCO;
Southwest Digest

P.O. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas 79408

or bring it by the Southwest
Digestoffice at

902 East 23rd Street
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EI SalvadoricinMan ReceivesMedical
t..ll.n .t CovenantHealth S.sle

by
Eddie P. Richardson

JoseR. Tercero,a residentof
SanSalvador,El Salvador,came
to Lubbock severalweeksago
for modical reasons.He came
because Lubbock hadthe best
facilities for his medical con-
dition and it was not availablein
his home country.

Tose'scondition is silent, and
is not yet diagnosed.A lot of pro-
fessionalathlete die from this
medici condition which is a
form of aneurism.It was discov-
ered in El Salvador.Tho hospitals
and other medicalfacilities were
in a strick postureand therewas
an uproar.He had becomevery
ill. Time wasraining out.

With his contactwith a
Lubbock resident,Lee Stafford,
an arrangementwas made forhim
to receivetreatmentin Lubbock.
Becauseof his experiencein the
medical community of Lubbock,
he has mission to arrangefor
andget surgery for young people
who live in El Salvador.He wants
to help young people,

Jose'sexperiencesarevery
varied on anintjrnational level.
He is a very interesting young
man with many ideas.

The teamof local medLal
professionalswho assistedin
Jose'scondition were Dr. Michael
Danchck, cardiacanesthesiolo-
gist, Dr. ponaldBrickef; suygeon
at CovenantHealth System,and
Dr. PaulWalker, cardiologist.

This caserepresentsoneof the
most dangerousprocedure , and it

TexasTech University
AwardsHonorary Degree

Voice the Red Raiders
LUBBOCK - TexasTech

Unive'-sit- y will awardan
honorary degreeto long-lin- e

Texas Techsportsbroadcast-
er JackDale during the May
commencementceremonies.

Dale retires thisyear
after 50 yearsof broadcast-
ing TexasTechRedRaider
basketballgames.Dale, who
is called the "voice of the
Red Raiders" was the radio
play-by-pl-ay broadcaster for
TexasTech football for 47
years.He retired fromthai
job in 1999.

The TexasTech
University SystemBoard of
Regentsapprovedthe degree
during its Februarymeetjng.

"JackDale hasbeenan
important partof theTsxas
Tech family for half a centu-
ry" said Donald R.
Haragan,Ph.D., interim --

presidentof TexasTech. 'He
hasbeena friend andmost
importantly a goodwill
ambassadorfor this univer-
sity. For many people Jack
is how they know Texas
Tech. I'm pleasedwe sould
honor him andhiFserviceto

one, anasomepeople
alwayslooking
for mistakes.

canonly be p.-- formed by senior
most mastersurgeon,Dr. Bricker.

Josehasmadea speedyrecov-

ery ?rA is a very positive person
from idch a dangeroussurgery
which took approximately five
hours.His speedyrecovery is
attributedbecauseof he superb
medical attention, hisown physi-
cal staminaand most of all, God
almighty, statedDr. Danchak.

Joseattributesl.s excellent
treatmentand professionalcareto
the staffat CovenanHealth
System,beginning with Charlie
Trimble, CEO; MD's, surgeons,
nurses,and tenentire Covenant

the RedRaiders in this
way."

"I was astoundedwhen I
readthe letter that the Board
of Regentswantedto give
me this honor," saidDale,
"You could haveknocked
me overwith a feather.I
neverdreamedsomething,
like this would ever come
my way."

Dale beganhis Lubbock
radio careerin 1952at
KFYO.
play-by-pl-ay ofTexasTech
basketball in January 1953.
Sincethen, he has called
gamesin the Border
Conference,the Southwest
Conferenceand now the Big
XII. He ha?followed the
Red Raidersfrom the old
TexasTechbarn to the coli-

seumand now to the United
Spirit Arena.

"My associationwith
TexasTechmeansa lot to
me, mainly becauseof the
associationI havehad with
the playersand coachesand
fans" said Dale.

Honorary degreescanbe
awardedfor outstandjng1

are

If you find mistakesin this please
consider that they aretherefor a reason

We publish for every

;Staff for his successfulsurgery
id speedyrecovery.He will still
e observedfor a period of time
efore hewilljbe totally released

;o return home.
Here is brief list of some,of

osesaccomplishmentswhich
ire nationarandintcnational:
rLic. JOSElROBERl O TER--

ERO,LL M
in SanSalvadorEl

Salvador,September16, 1958.
--JamesLick Junior! High, San
Fraiiciscd,California, 1970 -- 1973

fAmericaR High Sohool (estao-lyishe-d

under PresidentKennedy's
: Alliance for Progress)

i

public service, scholarship
or other contributions in the
public interest. Spring com-
mencementis set for May
17 in the United Spirit
Arena.

to of
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publication,

something

Hospice of Lubbdck's 14th
Annual Mayors Bearjs and
CornbreadLuncheonis set for
Friday, April 25, 2003 at the
Lubbock MemorialCivic
from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
(come& go). Tickets, for the
Mayors Beans& Cornbread
Luncheonare 310 andmay be
purchasedon the day of the event
at the door or in advanceat
Hospiceof Lubbock locatedat
1102 Slide Rd 3 in the Redbud
Center. Children under 5 eat free.
Entertainmentwill bei provided
by Don Caldwell andithe
Lubbock Texas Rhythm Machine
with starsfrom me Cactus
Theatre. Therewill alo be a
silent auction and door prizes.
Now in it's 14th year, ,theMayors'
Beans& Cornbread uncheon
has. becomea tradition in the
Lubbock community with over
2,000peopleattendingyearly.

Mayor Marc McDoMgal will
bejoinedby severalmayorsfrom
other South Plains communities
servedby Hospiceof Lubbock.
Businessandcivic leaders and
vol untearswell known in the
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SanSalvador,1976.
-- Bachelor of Laws, University of
El Salvador,Schoolof
Jurisprudenceand Social
Sciences,1C7-198- 0.

-- License in Jiiidical Sciences,
JnivcrsidadNOeva SanSalvador,
1988.
-- Admitted to practice, Supreme
Court of Justiceof El Salvador,
1989.

-- Fulbright Scholar,sponsored by
the United StatesInformation
Agency, 1997 - 1998
--Master of Laws,Tulane
University School of Lav, New
Orleans,Louisiana,0.
Concentrationin International
Trade,Financeand Barking,and
Alternative Dispute
Resolution,
-- Certificate in Advanced Studies
in CommercialArbitration,
TulaneDispute Resolution
Group. 1997.
-- Admitted Member,United
Kingdom CharteredInstitute of
Arbitrators, 1999.
--Member of the Training and
Education Committee,

Killeen, Texas The third
anniiaiTertaS Youth dvisoj--

CommissionSummit washeld
February28 throughMarch
2003, in Killeen. It was the first
statewidesummit plannedby stu-

dentsfor students.
TheYouth Advisory

Commissionis a city-ru- n organi-
zation which allowseight to 12th
gradestudentsto learn about loczl
governmentand community serv-
ices.Host for this eventwere
Kiileen studentswho met twice
monthly dnd afterded at least two
city council meetingseachyear.

City councilmanT.J. Patterson
of Lubbock, was in attendance.
"This warsomethingwe begun
when we wereTexas Municipal,
Leaguepresident,and to seehow
far it hascome is great" said
Patterson."It wasu good idea
then, but to seewhat youth cando
is tremendous."

About 225 studentsand adult
leadersfrom 22 Texas cities
attendedthe summit and shared

Mayors' 100. Acting ashonorary
co-hos- ts with the mayors' they
perform suchdutiesas serving tea
andbussingtables.

The Mayors' Beans&
CornbreadLuncheon benefits
Hospice of Lubbock andsupports
non-fund-ed and under-funde-d

hospice,patients,programsand
.services.As the regions' only non-
profit hospiceorganization,
Hospiceof Lubbock is committed
to thehighest qualityof compas-
sionatecareand supportfor the
terminally ill and theirloved ones
regardlessof their ability to pay.
Funds raisedby the Mayors'
Beans& CornbreadLuncheon
help support the servicesand pro-

gramsprovided by Hospiceof
Lubbock. WhileMedicare,
Medicaid or private insurance
coversmosthospiceservicespro-
vided, somepatientshaveno
funding source.

Hospiceof Lubbock'spromise
to the communitiesthat areserved
(Lubbock and 18 surrounding
counties)is that no one will be
turned away in needof hospipe
care,regardlessof tbejr funding
9tatu$

hmadmittia(the fust
VV."

.1

-- 4 t
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Foundation forInternational
CommercialArbitration, Tne
Hague,Netherlands,since2001.
--First RegisteredInternational
Arbitrator, Chamberoi
Commerceof Guatemala
InteramericanDevelopmentBank
ADR Project, since 2000.
--Acted asconsultantto the
Special Committeeon Finanoe
and Banking of the Legislative
Assembly,Republic of El ,t
Salvador,forthe new Bankings
Act andNonBank Financial ' .

IntermedipresAct, 2000.
--Consultantto the SupremeCourt
of El Salvadoron reforms to the
Contentions-administrativ-e

, Jurisdiction Azt since 2002 , ;
"AcademicPositions:

--ProfessorofAdministrative Law,
Universidad SalvadorenaAlberto
Masferrer, 1989-199- 1.

--Professorof Constitutional Law,
UniversidadTecnologicade El
Salvador,1994
-- SinceFebruary2002, Professor
of Law, Universidad
Centromericana"Jose Simeon
Canas".

TexasYouth Gift her
for StudentSummit

14thAnnual Mayors' leans
and CornbreadLuncheon

ideason conmiurjity service projr
ecfc, how to fix 1'ocal probiemsT
andthe benefits of volunteering.
Participantsalso learnedabout
Worth theWait abstinencepro-
gram, city council etiquette,and
how to sartaYAC program.

The two-da-y eventallowed stu-

dentsto attendthreeof the six
sessions,wat"h a talent siiow and
participate in a Texas Relay for
Lfe Community serviceproject.

Participating cries Were Boys
andGirls Club of Collin County,
City of Frisco, City of McKinhey,
City of Piano,City of Carrolton,
City of CopperasCove,Fort hood
Youth Services,City of Harker
Heights, Cityof Hereford, City of
Highland Villageand City of
Houston.

Also, City of Killeeri, City of
La Porte,City of Lake Jackson,
City of Longview, City or
Mesquite,City of Navasota,City
of Port Arthur, City ofTemple,
City ofWaco, andCity of
Wharton.

patient in 1987, Hospiceof
Lubbock hasservedover3,000
patientsand families in this area.
It also continuesto prqvide
bereavementprogramsfor adults
andchildren to the families of
hospicepatients,aswell as to the
public, at no charge.

Hospice careandsupport is
provided through an interdiscipli-
nary teamcomprisedof the
patient'sphysician,nurses,social
wgrkers,chaplains,certitied
nurse'saidesand hospice-traine- d

volunteers.This team approach
enablesHospiceto meetdie
patient'sphysical, emotional, spir-
itual andsocial needs.Referrals to
Hospiceof Lubbock may be made
by anyone,but most often come
from physicians,families and
frjends.

Not only is the Mayors' Beans
& CornbreadLuncheona fun time
fbr all who attend,it also offers a
unique opportunity to contribute
tp the Deeds of personsin
Lubbock and surroundingcom-
munities who are facing a termi-
nal illness. For more information

atetheMayais'flP4CSifa&LurpBe ,
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I thesepantsare ready to
ake a fantastic spring grand
trance.

antsare beautifully sur--
srai ndedby four panelsof light

lght material on the front and
k of each leg, thepanels

WW loosely, freely and alagant--

mi ;from the waist line to the
Iw linc- -

m As you move ladies tlieVS.
fibve,.andat timds tfvlngiV
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HW? GrowersUiw
Vol of Confidence
in Eradication

(ABILENE) Cotton
producersin the Noithv est
PlainsEradicationZone have
becomethe latest growers to
affirm their commitmentto
boll weevil eradication.

Resultsfrom a retention
election held'astmonth
showedmorethan 83 percent
of the voters infavor of con-

tinuing eradicationin the
zone.

The NorthwestPlains
beganeradicationin 1999 and
is oh the Vergeof eliminating ,ri

boll weevils from the area's
cotton fields, as pheromone
trap catcheshave fallen to the
point where only anaverage
of 9 weevils were caughtfor
every 10,00t traps inspected
during the 2002 growing sea-so-i.

This representsa decrease
in the zone'sweevil popula-
tion: of morethan99 percent.

"We were real pleased
with the way the vote turned
out," saM JohnSavior, the

CXQ

appearanceof being a skirt lHat

illusion with in '"'self is just .

another way of getting attention
Panelp&nts looks greatvith '

long jacketsandblazers,eaeK
adding a certain amount.p'CAIM?

to the effect. You are going-t-o .r.
seea lot of panel pants doing :

their thing,this spring....

TRY IT, YOU WILL Lfl&ftrf;
FfiEL, HAVE EUfcf

wear
EASHIQN JUST QW

"JtJO IT

zone's representativeon the
TexasBoll Weevil Eradication
Foundation Boardof
Directors. "It just reaffirms
that what we're doing is right,
and everyoneis committedto
finishing the program."

Saylor was ed to
his positionon th& boardin
the election.

"Our boardmembershave
kind of adopteda saying
thesedays:A good invest-
ment, finish thejob," said
Lihdy 'Fatten; exedufivfc' direc-
tor of the foundation.

"Growersacrossthe state
seemto agreethat eradication
hasbeena good investment,
and like the NorthwestPlains
producers, they've shown
their commitmentto finishing
the job with their votes."

Growers in active boli
weevil radication zones in
the statemustvote even four
yearswhetherto continue
eradication activities in their
zone.

TONIGHT. . .
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SouthPlainsFood Bank Seeks
Fundsto Double Through
Matching

For the sixth consecutive
year, the South Plains Food
Bankof Lubbock is facing a
special challenge. It's called
"The FeinsteinChallenge";
and, in simple terms, it's a
Rhode Island philanthropist'
way of fighting hunger.

The FoodBank'sexecutive
director, David Weaver,says
theAlan ShawnFeinstein
Foundationis again pledging
up to $1 million to match

The Next Stage

Nothing helps
community like

teamwork.
leuder

Lubbock'sGreatest
, ChickenFriedSteak

Made from Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamcsravy. served

with Texastoastandyourchoiceof twosidedishes

1
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Challenge
fundsraisedby hungerorgan-
izations acrossthe country. To
qualif y for the matching
funds, gifts to the South
PlainsFodBank mustbe
receivedbetweenMarch 1

andApril 30 of this year.
Information is beingsent

out to thousandsof prospec-
tive donors in this region, but
details may also besecured
by calling the Food Bankat
763-300-3.

Each week, more than
4,400peoplereceive meals

LUBBOCK - TexasTech
University is amongthe--, spon-
sorsof a seminardesignedto
help businesseslearn how 10
do businesswith state agen-
cies.

The West TexasEconomic
DevelopmentSummit is set
for March25 at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center, 1501
Sixth Street.

"We hope this economic
summitwill help businesses,
largeandsmall by allowing
them to find out aboutpro-

curementopportunitiesthat
exist statewide," said Bubba
Sedeno,managerof Texas
Tech HUB OperationsOffice.

The day-lon- g seminarthat
runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
features workshops and a
chanceto registerwith public
sectorsupplierdatabases and
makecontactsto securesub-

contractsandprime contracts.
A varietyofboothsfeaturing
regionalcontractors and
agencybuyersalsowill be sret

tk 28, 200,1
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ancl someneededhope from
the Food Bank andits 246
member-agencie-s; anu the
demand is growing. Weaver
says,"While we are working
to feed the hungry, other
forces in the economy are at
work increasing the ncmLer
of peopleturning to us for
help.

Weaver adds, "Every dol-

lar we receive in donations
generatesmore than
$27 worth of donatedfood."

up.
Pre-registrati-on deadline is

March 7 for businessesor
agencieswishing to setup an
exhibition booth. Theregis-
tration fee for stateagency
representativesis $200, it's
$250 for non-stat-e agencies.
The fee covers two people.
Thereis a $25 charge for
each additionrepresentative.
Thereis a $50 fee for regis-

trationafter March 7.
Registration for the lunch-

eononly is $10. Admissionto
workshopsand the exhibition
is free. For moreinformation,
contact Sedenoor Dale
GarciaasTexas TechHUB
OperationsOffice at (806)
742-444-0 or ail

bubba.sedenottu.edu.
The summit is sponsored

by TexasTech University,
Market LubbockInc., the
TexasDepartmentof
Transportationand the Texas
building andProcummant
Commission.

TexasTech Hosts
Economicdevelopment
Summit

cHiXJiAK.aim

by ciaiissajay
This writer wantsto

thankall of you for all the
telephonecalls andcompli-
ments aboutthis new col-
umn. As manyof you iay
know, this columnbegunis
really continuationof the
"Ruby Jny Corner",a lady
who d;d well eachweek
advisingall of us of what
was really going on in our
community Jow asher
daughter, this spacewill be
filled'each week becauseof
what shemeantto me. It
will be our obligation to fill
this spacewith citizenswho
are visiting our city. Also,
we want to advise the com-
munity of the various com-
munity meetings.

We want to announce
thosepersonswho are hav-
ing birthdays or celebrating
a weddinganniversary.Thr
year, this columnwants to
report to you of thoseedu-
cators who are retiring this
year.After all, thosepersons
nave toiled for manyyears
with our children.So iefs
salute them. "

So again, thankyou for
all you havedoneto encour-
age me.You maywrite to
me; ChatmanHill Comer,
Attn: ClarissaJay,P. 0. Box
2553, Lubbock, Texas
79408. Looking forward to
hearingfrom you.

The New HopeBaptist
Church, 2202 BnchAvenue,

! is the "ChurchWhereThe
PeopleReallyCare"and
Rev. Billv R. Moton is the
pastor. If you are looking
tor a churchhome,then
cpmeandrVisifjyith Us, You
will'be 'gladymrdid soi: God

' w ''is able!

Sunday School began
last Sundaymorningwith
all teachersat their p jt of
duty, beginningat 9:3U a.m.
Ail studentsreceivedthirty
minutes of infraction, ana
marchedto the main audito-
rium singing God'spraises.
What a time had in Sunday
School. Tf you arenot
attending,then do so as
soonas possible.You will be
glad you did so!

After prayer, high points
of the morning lessonwere
given. This beingYouth
Sunday,all had a wonderful
time aboutthe Lord.

The morning devotion
was conductedby theYouth
andwere assistedby the
PraiseTeam.What a time all
had in rejoicing the Lord.

The Youth Choir
marchedin the morning
processionalsingingout of
their heartsand souls.
Altar prayerwas offeredby
Rev. Mercelle McCutchin.
After a selectionby the
Youth Choir, the morning
scripturewas readby Sister
PamMoton. The morning
rayerwasgiven byBrother

--lector Blakes. Themorning
lymn was"This Is The Day
The Lord Has Made."

After the responsive
reading, PastorMoton gave
his pastoralobservations.As
always, he leavesall of
thosepresentwith some-
thing to feaston during the
upcomingweek. .

PastorMoton'ssermon
wasentitled"Every Child
Of God Should Be Like A
Tree." His scripture lesson
was Psalms1.1-- 3. What a
wonderfulmessage.

After the invitation to
discipleshipwas extended,
announcementsof the morn-
ing were readby Brother
LeonardWilson. Brother
Cleo Hodge.

TPLet u continue to pjay
,fQr our sick andshutin citi-

zensas well as thosewho
hay family memberswno
aredeceased.
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Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpotbethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

Jiniia

'God Our Fatbar,ChristOur Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor DannyR-P-
oe

mm
In times like
these (Russa
vows to block
U In. War reso

lution; Annan warns against Iraq
war without United-Nations- ;

Pakistanfinding it very difficult
to support Iraq War; France,
Germany,TUikey, and ou: neigh-
bor bordering the southwest,
Mexico are showing their true
colors toward the United States)
we need to support the leader-
ship and soldiers of the United
Stateso" America. I suggestthat
those who reap the many bless-
ing, comforts, protection and
other things that make life worth
living, and want to support
anothercountry's views, pack
your "stuff" and LEAVE! 0 yes,
while I support free speech, I do
not supportboneheadedspeech.

Terrorists with connections
to OsamaBin Laden (public
enemy,no. 1) hijack four aircraft
Two are crashedinto the World

Whatan awesomeGod we
serve He is Lord almighty,
omnipitentKing. Lion of Judah.

i RockofAges, Prince of Peace.
King of Kings, Lord of Lords,
Provider. Protector, Paternal
Leader.Ruling Lord, and
Reigning King of all tho

He is Father,Helper,

He is Keeper
Creation and Creator ail

Keeps.The aremtect the
universe andManager

and unmoved,
unchanged.

TheWorld can'tunaerstand
him, the leaderscan't

him, Herod
him, the con-
fuse him. the

him, Nero crush
him, silence im,

Trade ( enter towers in Nev Trapped between the
York, collapsing both towers. Egyptian'sarmy the Red Sea

planeis crashedinto the seemedlike a hopelessposition
Pentagonin Washington, col- - to be in, but had put them in

one side. The fourth it to force a final showdown with
plane crashesin a Pennsylvania
field. The death toll
3,000 lives. President George W.
Bushhas respondedwith a glob-
al attack on terrorism. The Bush
Administration connected

Hussein,the of
Iraq with state-sponsor- ed terror
ism.

What sweep desertwith
experienced, the children oj amazing force. But this time
Liael Bible found them-- God so controlled this wind that

in long ago. These it miraculously dividr J Jhe
found themselves trapped waters and createda roadway for.

Egyptian Israel'ssafepassage.an oncoming
army and the Red Sea. ffhe
Hebrews (like our government
knows about
and his puppets around

knew the power aofl cru
elty of Egyptians fromper
sonal 'xperionce, "them. The Lord
sawthe hopelessnessof their J people.

. .

(Ihe Outreach(PrayerBrecCtgast
the new agecannot him.

He is Light, Love,
Longivity, Lord. He is
Goodness,Kindrsss, Gentleness,
andGod. He is Holy, Righteous
Mighty. Powerful, and Pure.
ways Rignt, His Word t

Eternal,His Will is unchanging
ar i his Mind is on Me and you,
he is our Reieemer,he is our

and God. The First and"Savior. He is our Guide, he is
theLast, theBeginning the Our peace,he is our Joy, he is our
End. the of

the of
he of

of all

be

hold
Hitler

God

are

comfort,he is Lord.
We seive him becausehis

bfcnd is Love, his burdenis light,
andhis goal for us is abundants

timesSHe.iSiiIBoAtaiK Gfa gna ,ife. WevSirow ihim'
LivingWato'elwWs Lfis c: the' v, i

will

and
replace couldn'tkill

Phariseescouldn't
people couldnt'

couldn't
couldn't

and
another

lausinc

exceeds

has
Saddam Dictator

America has quently

.selves people

between

Saddam Hussein
the

world)

auicklv His

replace

and

His

Guardian
and

Wisdom
becaueheis

se. The "
Powerof the powerful, the
Ancient of theDays, the Rulerof
the rulers, the Leader of thelead-

ers, the Overseero; the overcom-
es,andthe Sovereign Lord of
all that was, is, and isto come.

And if thatseemsunim-
pressive to you, try this on for
size. His handmeasures

Paul Quiim College Celebrates131
Years of Existence

Dallas, TX - Paul Quinn College will celebrate its131st anniversary
during Fender'sWeek, March 17-2- 3, 2003 with severalactivities and
eventsto highlight the hisiory of the campus.

The week-lon- g activities includes an exciting mix of cultural presenta-
tions, alumni activities, student-le-d events, religious servicesand celebra-
tions all to reunite former Paul Quinn College students, alumni
and energize the College's strong Tiger Spirit."

Among the presentationsinclude "Letters to My Father" a play written
by Dr. Njoki McElroy and directed by the nationally known director
Latteras R. Whitfield; a feature presentation by Ann Williams of the Dallas
Black Dance Thea;e that will include a mixed repertoryof modern, jazz,
ethnic, andspiritual works; a reunionof Bishop College alumni; the Parade
cf Churches featuring Hamilton Park Baptist ChurchMale Chorusand a
scholarship banquetbenefiting the college's International students.

The highlight of the week is he founder's Day Convocationwhich
pays tribute to the 131 years of the institution's existence and featuresan
academicprocessionaland memorial service.A special dedication and
renaming of the administration building in honor of A.M.E Senior Bishop
and former Paul Quinn College President JohnHurst Adams immediately
follovvs the convocation.

Many of the eventsare designedto generatefunds for Paul Quinn
College and the United Negro College Fund. The funds will be used to
upgrade campus facilities, increas-studcntsupp- ort and increasethe schol-
arship fund for future leadersof tomorroy.

The $52 Community fundraising campaign, was launchedby Willis
Johnson, KKDA Radio Personality, Board of Trustee and strong supporter
of the Paul Quinn College for more than a decade. Johnson useshis "on
air" opportunityto promote community activities which include the highly
successfulBishop Five Plus One Revival fundraiser which raised more than
onemillion dollars for the College over the last deiade.

' "It is important for us to continueto supporthistorically black col-

leges." said Johnson. "We are lucky to have one right hare in Dallasand we
should all make a concerted effort to help Paul Quinn College continueto
educatefuture leaders."

The $52 Community Cmnpaignurges supporters to contributefunds
that will help Paul Quinn

' College'sendowment "Endowed funds will bolster the statureof the
Paul Quinn College, increase our enrollmentand help strengthenour cam-
pus" said Dwight Fennell, President of Paul Quinn College. "The insti-
tution is enjoying a growth in enrollment,with current student
population on a 10 yearrecordhigh."

Paul Quinn College was founded by a small group of African
Methodist Episcopal circuit-ridin- g preachersin Austin, Texas, April 4,
1872. The College wasopenedby theAfrican Methodist EpiscopalChurahy
under theleadership of Bishop J. M. Brown. Founderswere A.M.E. mini-

sters: Bishop R. H. Cain, The Revs. J. H. Armstrong,W. R. Carson,J. V
Goins,Abrtdiam Grant,William Leake Henry Wilhite. In 1877, the
College was moved to Waco, Texas, and was establishedas amodest one
building trade school at Eighth and Mary Streets,where the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as

Railwav Station now stands. Here, newly-free- d slaves were
taught the skills of bfacksmithing, carpentry, and tanning and saddlework
inside die walls of the modest institution. To construct the first building, a
'Ten Cents a Brick" campaign was launched throughoutthe A.M.E. con-
gregations. Thus, penniesof desperatelypoor peoplebuilt the first solid
monument to their dreams. In May 1 SSI , Paul QuinnCollege waschartered
by the State of Texas.The name of the College was changed to Paul Quinn
College, in commemorationof Bishop William Paul Quinn, an A.M.E. mis-
sionary, who served as the reprem4iv8of the western states for almost
thirty years. In 1990, the Board of Trustees voted to relocate Paul Quinn
College to the former Biahop Collegecampus ia Dallas, Texas, The first
semesterin its new home beganon September with aaenrollment
of 1,020students.
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the Egyptians and to display His
power and love for the Israelites,

The Lord commanded
Moses to stietch out his staff
toward the sea. osesobeyed,
and God drove the waters back
by a strong eastwind, turning the
muddy bottom into dry land. At
this location strong winds fre- -

recently off the

of the

the

lot.

our

the

the

designed

Dr.
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and
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As God's peoplemarched
forward obediently throughout
the night, they found that the
samewater that earlier had sut
off their escapenow was safely
pushedback to either side of

and delivered

t
-- 'v

expanseof the starsandyet he
knows thevery countof the ha'rs
on our heads,his goal is a rela-
tionship with us, hewill never
leaveus, forsakeus, misleadus,
forget us, overlook us andnever
cancel our appointmen in his
appointment book.

Whenwe all he picksus
up, whenwe fail lij forgives us.
When we areweak, he is strong.
If you are lost, he is theWay.
When you'reafraid, he is
courage,be doesnot give you
the Spirit c cfear, when you
stumble,he'sthere to steadyyou.
Whenycu hu.rt, he,wjll healyou.
If you'reblind, he ill leadyqu,(
when depressed,he'll pull1 you
out. When stressed,hewill lead
you by still waters. If you'rehun-
gry, hewill feedyou. Whenfac-
ing tri, he is with you . When
you face loss,heprovidesfor
you and I.

He is everything for every-
body. Everywhere. Every iime
and in everyway.He is God. He
is faithful. If you'rehis andhe is
yours, you haveeverythingyou
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God's miraculous rescueof
the Hebrewsat the Red Seaand
the destroymg of the Egyptian
army that pursued them was
vital ingredientin transforming
group of escaping slaves into fr.e
nation of Israel It is true that
thesep iople had not then the last
of danger and double but they
caught sight of God's loving-kindne- ss

and His almighty
power.

Could it be if the-peopl- e of
Iraq are delivered from the evils
of their oppressors,they will
come to know the true God?
Skeptics needto realize thatGod
ways are far beyondtheir finite
intellects.

"Thus the Lordsaved Israel
that day out of the hand of the
Egyptian;... and the people
fearedthe Lord, and believed the
Lord, and his servantMoses,"
Exoduf 14:30a,31.

need, and if you'rewondering
why we feel so secure,under-
standihis, hesaid it, we believe
it, and that settlesit. God ;s in
coutrol, that meansall is well
with out souls. Keeppraying for
others,keep doingthose drive
by you might not can Seethe
Result. WhatdoesHeb. 11:1
say?Faith is the substanceof
thingshopedfo theEvidence of
thingsnot seen

Pray for you'reneighboras
they drive for work that they may
havea safedcy-- as you passthe
schools, churches,let us all
becomeintercessors. Thankk for

"'readingPreciousPeople, '
,

II Corinthians 7: 14 MarF ,4t

11:22-2- 6 Acts 1:8
Sister Dorothy Hoodypresi-

dent;Sister ChristeneB' leson,
vice president; andSisterJoyce
Ross,secretary

PtS. Saints,don't spendyour
time talking abouthow dark the
world is getting, spreadsome
light in it. Rememberout Lord is
the Light of the World.
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BethelA.M.E. Churchwill host
PaulQuinn College ConcertChoir

of Dallas,Texas,
FrMay,April 4, 2003 at 7:00 pm.

AFFORDABLE FUIERALS

Cremation Headstones Pre-Ne-ed

Call: (806)787-295-8

A CALL FOR POEMS
Write a poem and win the $1,000.00 grand prize! Hollywood's

FamousPoetsSociety is sponsoring a new poetry contest, opqn to
everyone.There Is no entry fee.

To entersend one poem of 21 line or less: FreePoetry Contett,
1626 N Wilcox Ave. 126, Hollywood, CA 90028. Or enter on-li- ne at
www.fwnouipoets.com.A winner's list will be tent to all eotranlSp

"This is our big contest of the year," says Executive Diraetor
Mark Schramm"We trust eur prizes will ancoucsgeam poatfi to

:
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NAACP AnnouncesSpecial
Award Honorees

Hall ofFameAward to produce, director SpikeLee;
Chairman'sAward to actoractivistDanny Glover;

President'sAwarU to TennisStarsVenusandSerenaWilliams
Los Angelas - (February1,

2QU8) - Atlhe NAACP Image
AwardsNomineesLuncheon,host

IShannCarroll joinedNAACP
ImageAwardsChair Charles
Whiteheadin announcingthis
year'srecipientsof the special
ImageAwards, with SpikeLee for
theHall of FameAward, Danny
Glover namsd the Chairman's
Award winner and Venusand
SerenaWilliams as the President's
Award winners.All threeawards
will be presentedat the 34th
NAACP Ir age
Awards,which tapesMarch 8 and
airs Thursday,March 13 (8:00 -
10:00 p.m. ETPT) on
FOX.

Presentedannually,
theNAACP Image
Awardscelebratethe out-

standingefforts and
performancesof people
of color in literature,
television,motion pic-
tures,andrecording.This
year'stheme ,eImage-A-Natio- n"

aims to honor thoseworks not
only wide and deepin impact,
but also those thatcreativelyover-
steppedboundsandconventions
to forge a greaternation of
images.

The nation first noticed Spike
Lec after She'sGottaHaveIt, his
1986 independentlyfinanced
project thatgarnered$7 million
andcritical praiseat the Cannes
Film Festival.Thatwas soon
followed by movieslike School
Dazei JungleFeverand thecriti-
cally acclaimedDo the Right
Thing. Though at times light and
comedic,as in Crooklyn and Girl
6, his mostpoignantworla,
from Four Little Girls, to Malcohi
X, to Bamboozledcompletea cir-

cle of critical film thought
NAACP Presidentand CEO,

Kweisi Mfume said, "With films
that consistently challengecritics
andviewersto discussissuesof
classand race.SpikeLee has
becomethemost intenselystudied
andmost successfulAfrican
American directorandproducer
ever.A typical Lee film guaran-
teestwp, reactions, - thought and
controversy. Jn'thetradition of the
legendaryOscarMicheaux, and
for all hehasdone to help shape
andgive contrastto theAmerican
culture. Spikeclearly deservesto
be in theHall of Fame."

The Chairman'sAward, chosen
by the NAACI Board Chairman
Julian Bond, is bestowedfor

serviceand dignified
representationofpeopleof color.
Bond saidthat, "Danny Glover
standsalmostalcne in his profes-
sion in his interest?nd involve

MEETING TIMES

March 18, 2003
7:00 pm
Groves

19tbStreet

of FY&2004

MPO Office
916 Mwn.

Texas 79401

City
ffiistHwy 6268

79382

March 13, 2003

ment in vital issuesof socialjus-
tice. In his principled opposition
to discrimination, inequality and
exploitationhe sets a high stan-
dardfor otherswho mustbe
reminded thatresponsibility
corres with privilege andafflu-
ence.TheNAACP is honoredto
honor him."

Gloveroriginally pursuedact
ing to spreadmessagesas an
activist at SanFranciscoState.In
time he gainedstarring roles in
blockbusterssuchastheLethal
Weaponseriesand in riveting
African-America- n dramaslike

THE 34h NAACP
IMAGE AWARDS
www.naacpimageawards.org

The Color Purple, Bopha! and
Lorraine Hansbeiry's,Raisin in
the His participation in over
50 motion pictureshasgrossed
over $1 billion.

While acting, the multi-Ima- ge

Award winner siir.altaneously
crusaded forhumanrights. Glover
is a recipient of theAmnesty
InternationalUSA Lifetime
AchievementAward for his role
in the civil rights movementin
Namibia, his work asGoodwill
Ambassadorfor theUnited
NationsDevelopmentProgram
and his commitment to the aboli-
tion of the deathpenalty.

This year'sPresident'sAward
to two California sisters

have blazednew trails in the
world of professionaltennis.The
Williams sistershavevolleyed
their way to astonishing
achievement.The pair learned the
basicsfrom their father,Richard,
on the modesttenniscourts of
Compton.Now the two dominate
thehighestcourts in theworld.

Mfume said,"Venusand
Serenaaremore than champions
on the tenniscourts, theyare
prime.examples .tiiere is no ,

substitutefor, brains,hardwork
and Their unparailed
abilities andresolveto keeppush-
ing forward havemade them
models for all to emulate.I am
honoredto salute theWilliams
sisters."

Venus'careerhighlights
include the 2001 and 2000U.S.
OpenSinglestitles, the 2000 and
2001 Wimbledon Singlestitles,
the 1999 Italian OpenSinglestitle
andthe 2000 Olympic Gold
Medal.

LOCATIONS:

March 19,2003
7:0lTpm
PattersonLibrary
1836 ParkwayDrive

Program

Infbrmation Office
1625

Texas79457

If"

Serenaha3 claimedthe2002
Wimbledo' U.S., Frenchand i

ItalJanOpentitles, the 1999 U.S.
Opentit'e, andmost recently the
2003Australian Open title. As a
doublespah, the duowere
victorious at wie 2002 aul2000
Wimbledon finals, the 2000
SummerOlympics, the 1999 U.S.
Openfinals, andthe 2001 and
2003 Australian Openfinals.

PreviousNAACP President's
Award recipientsincludeNational
SecurityAdviser Ccndoleezza
Rice,performing artist Lauryn
Hill, former PresidentBill
Clinton, radionetworkcelebrities

Tom Joynerand
Tavis Smiley, and
former cabinet
secretaryAlexis
Herman.Past,
recipients the
NAACP
Chairman'sAward
include artist and
actressJanet

Jackson,former Commerce
SecretaryandDemocratic
National Committee
Ron Brown, socialactivist and
author DickGregory,andcanoni-
stAaron McGruder in 2002.The
NAACP inductedLittle Richard '

into the Hall of Famelastyear.
"The specialawardwinners

have field-shiftingnnp- in
their respective professionsand
have significantly raised social
awerenessaround theworld," said
Whitehead."Their focusand
strongbeliefs have led to great
achievementsanda redefining of
what we canexpectfrom athletes,
actors,directorsandproducers."

Nationwide returnsasthe title
sponsorfor th. 34th NAACP
ImngeAwards. Other sponsors
includeWachovia,Blockbuster, .

Bank ofAmerica, andGeneral
Motors, for tickets, contact
Ticketmasteroutlets.Universal
AmphitheatreMain or
Box Office at (818) 622-444- 0, or
charge byphoneat (818) 252-TIX- S

(8497). Forinformation or
to purchasetickets online, got to
www.naacpimageawards.org.

Foundedm 1909, the National , ,

Assp"i.ationfor theAdvancement.,
of ColoredPeople(NAACP) is the

'

nation'soldestandlargestcivil
rights organization.Its half-milli- on

adult andyouth members
tliroughout the United Statesand
theworld arethepremiereadvo-
catesfor civil rights in their com-
munities,conductingvoter mobi-
lization andmonitoring equal
opportunity in the public and
private sectors.

April 8, 2003
8:30 am
TransportationPolicy
CommitteeMeeting
1625 13th StreetRoom 103

Upcoming Eventsat the Public Library
All Aboard the SpringBreakExpress!

Choo choo! The GodekeBranch Library, 6601 Quakerwill have model trains running all day in the commu-
nity room during springbreak, from Monday, March 17, through Saturday, March 22. Don't get railroaded
andmiss this treat! For more information, call 792-656- 6.

Book Discussionat PattersonBranchLibrary
The Patterson EranchLibrary, 1836 Parkway Drive, will hold a discussion of the book TheEmperor of
OseanPark by StephenL. Carter at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 22. Copiesof the book are availablefor
checkoutat all Lubbock Public Library locations. Thisis a free program. For more it Urination, contactthe
Patterson BranchLibrary at 767-330- 0.

Notice of PublicCommentPeriodandPublicMeetings

ForThe 0"
LubbockMetropolitan Planning Organization's

FY 2004- 2006TransportationImprovementProgramCommentPeriod EndsApril 8, 2003.

Residentsof the Cities of Lubbock and Wolfforth and LubbockCounty citizens living within the
Metropolitan Area Boundary of the Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization(MPO) are encouraged
to review and commenton the FY 2004 - 2006TransportationImprovementProgram.The Transportation
ImprovementProgramis a short-ter-m (3 years)listing of projects designedto meetthe future transportation
needsof the LubbockMetropolitan Area and includespublic transit systemprojects.

Drafts of the FY 2004 - 2006 TransportationImprovement Program can be founcfat the locations listed
below or on the MPO's websitewww.mpo.ci.lubbock.tx.us

Citizens are encouragedto attend the public meetingsand offer commentsqn the Transportation
Improvement Program.Commentsmay also be made in writing to the MPO at the addressbelow Qf via
email to swoods,oi.lubbock.tx.us

PUBLIC AND

Library
5520

Locations Draft -- 2006

Lubbock
Suite706

Lubbock,

atyofWolfibrth Hall
$8
WolffbrthTX

Sun.
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TransportationImprovement

Lubbock City Hall
Public

13mStrvet
Lubbock,

Chairman

made

Citywalk

Lubbock CountyBJdg
Main St andTexasAvenue
Main ohby
Lubbock,Tops 79408
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Question:Are we 'loaded
VVageddon?

Answer: With the specte of war
looming laie betweentheUnited
States and Iraq this question is
being askedmore frequently. The
answerto the question
is yes, butthis doesnot ...known
mean that a wai with
Iraq is thebeginningof this is

the final conflict. I
hour

answeryes to theques-

tion simply because awaken
every day we get clos-

er to the end times. for now

ConsiderPaul'swords, nearer

2 the lime,

already the

for you to

from sleep;

salvation is

to us that

when we believed.
...Miuwiug i uc nine,

that it is already the
hourfor you to awaken

from sleep;for now salvation is
nearer to us that when we
believed."(Romans13:11).

If the subjectof the end times

fere not so serious it would be
comical when you hearpeople
talking aboutthe final conflict
andjudgment day. I guessthe
comical sideis the fact that many
people who are not ready fpr
judgment day try to do everything
to avoid having to get ready. This
brings to mind the scare at the
turn of the century. Many people
wereafraid that it was going to be
the end of the world. All sorts of
prophets of gloom and doom
were predicting the end of the
world. People were trying to
makebargainswith God, Buddha,
Mohammed,Buddy Holly or any-

one else who weald grant them a

Main Bank
50th& University' 80&79S7t3J

PNSFinancialStudent
251050thStreet 806791-731-3

1

Tomorrow
guaranteeof salvation. After the

sccrewas ove. they went back to

their same lifestyles. This is the
"not so ' comlral part of the prob-

lem.

Why play with Gcd? For those
who ate in Christ judg-

ment day does not
intimidate us. it offers
us the final platform for

graduation to heaven.
"Were is thereforenow

no condemnationfor
those who are in Christ
Jesus."(Romans 8:1).
For thosewho are strad-

dling the fence about
whether or not to
becomea Christian let

me encourageyou to makea deci-

sionnow for Jesus.

Firstly, those who are in Christ
will not face thejudgment.We are

considered to be righteous
becausewe have trusted and
obeyed Jesus. "He who believes in

Him is notjudged; he who does

not believe has been judged
already, because he has not
believed in the name of the only

begottenSon of God."(John3:18).

Secondly,we have the benefit of
knowing that God will work all
things for our good if we love
Him (Romans 8:28). How good
can it get? Jehovahtakescare of
us through this life arid then he
savesus and takes us to heaven. It

doesn'tgetan betterthanthis.

Loan Center

WentLoanWorriesare

So why do so muvy people feai
the judgment. You don't have to
be afraid of the Living God if He
is your Father. He wants to save

you, but ile will not uragyou into

heavenkicking and Fcreaming,
you must willingly obey and
come to Him. Back in the day
when I Was a much youngerjock
we would talk trash to eachother

on'he court. When we believed
we were better than anotherath-

lete would sw, "If you arescared,

joitvehurch. if I hadonly known
the power and blessing of being
in the churchat that time I would
have encotfraged everyoneto get

tliere. Certainly in the churchvou
can receive strengthfor todayand
hopefor tomorrow.

Graceand peace

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

History 101

www.pnbflnanclal.eom
LenderCade:833314

PNB FinancialOffers
Quick, easyapplicationprocessatPNB StudentLoanCenter

Fast,same-da-y checkdisbursement

On-lin- e accessto applicationforms (FAFSA)

Optionalpaymenttimelinesbasedonyourneeds

Call 800-284-18-30 today.
Makeyourstudent loanworriesathing ofthepast



CheesyandEasy
What's crunchy and

cheesyand green all over?
The Double CheddarGreen
Bean Casserole!Americans
lo ;e cheeseand the original
GreenBean Casserole.Use
this recipe to get two great
tastesin one:

Double CheddarGreen
Bean Casserole

(Makes 6 servings)
1 package (1.8 ounces)
white saucemix
2 14 cupsmilk
1 12 cups shredded
Cheddarcheese
1 package (16 ounces)
frozen cut green beans,
thawed

The Yellow Bird
Returns Lubbock

This year, the co-chai- rs for
the 25th Annual LubbockArts
Festival are bringing back the
yellow bird logo. Co-Chuiim- en

Texas Tech
University Chancellor David
R. Smith,M.D. and Lubbock
Arts Alliance Vice President
Meiedith McAlister say they
are pleased to announcethis
return.

In the past the fat, little,
yellow bird, symbolizedthe
Arts Festival, but it has not
been used for several ears.
The friendly reminder of the
Festival had disappeared;,,

"We "hope eyerooy will
seethe bird, remember how
much fun the festival is, and
come celebratethe arts!"
McAlister said.

The yellow bird has not
only returned, ;. has found a
new heme. This year, it
appearsinside a laurl wreath,
the crown of champions, sym-
bolizing excellence.

For its 25th anniversary,
The LubbockArts Festival has

- TexasTech
University Schoolof Music
and theWomen'sStudies
Program will present an
evening of music, the
"Women Make Music: The
Third Annual Women's
History Month Concert."The
event will take place at 8

p.m., Tuesday(March 11), in
the Hemmle Recital Hall.
The concert is in observance
of Women'sHistory Month.

1 13 cups French's
Cheddar Fiench Fried
Onions
1. Preparewhite saucemix
accordingto packagedirec-
tions using 2 14 cups milk.
Add 1 cup cheeseand stir
until melted.
2. Placebeansand 23 cup
French Fried Onions in 1

12-qua-rt baking dish. Pour
cheesesauceover beans
and mix gently to combine.
3. Bake at 350F for 25
minutes or until heated
through; stir. Sprinkle with
remaining
cheese andonions. Bake 5
minutes or until onions are
golden.

to
its yellow bird back to repre-
sent the weekendof art with
artists from many locations
and works in many different
media. It will not soon be for-

gotten again.
The public can attend die

25th Annual Lubbock Arts
FestivalApril 11-1- 3, 2003, at
the Lubbock MemorialCivic
Center. Premiere night is
Thursday evening, April 10,
Premierenight reservations
can be made through the
LubbockArts Alliance office,
(806)744-RT- S.

The LubbockArts Alliance
is a non-prof- it, tax-exem- pt

agency that serves rs the offi-

cial arts agency for the city of
Lubbock The Arts Alliance's
purpose is to foster the cre-

ation, understanding and
enjoymentof the arts.

For more information about
the Lubbock Arts alliance or
the 2jth annual Lubbock Arts
Festival, pleasecontact LA A
Executive Director Libby
Camp at (806) 744-278-7.

"The concert will be an
opportunity for everyoneto
listen to classical works
composed by women who
made great contributionsto
music," said EstherLichti,
Ph.D., coordinator of the
Women'sStudiesProgram.

The event will feature
musical performancesby
faculty members and stu-

dentsin the Schoolof Music.
A variety of musical pieces

Heartburn SufferersShouldUseExpertsSay:Non-Prescripti-on MedicationsFirst
You feel that burning f--

n-

sation in your chest, topped
off by an uncomfortab'efoal--
ing in your throat. You swear
that if you live through this,
you'll never touch another
buffalo wing or bowl of chili
again. It's common, everyday
heartburn, a condition that
affects 61 million Americans.

The good news is, relief
may be as close as a trip to
your local drug store. An
expert panel of leading gas--
troenterologist recentlycon--
eluded thatas many as7 out of
10 heartburn sufferers can
effectively relieve their symp--

toms with over-the-count-ei

(OTC) heartburnmedications,
rather than prescription (Rx)
medications likeproton pump
inhibitors. The American
Gastroenterological
Association (AG A) expert
panel specifically found that
the most effective heartburn
symptom relief was provided
by the combination of medi--

0

eniaimo
I am very pleasedwith this

week's U.S. Supreme Court
ruling that California's "three
strikes andyou're out" law is
constitutional.I believe that
the court's ruling will help
ensurethat criminals are held
accountablefor their actions,
and will strengthenstates'
abilities to combat crime.

The U.S. Supreme Court
consideredthe case of a man
who was convicted of shoplift--,
ing and received a stiff sen-

tence for his crime, and some
thought it vas too harsh.L"

shoplifting is the only crime
this man had committed in bL
life, perhapsthe 25 years-to-lif- e

sentencenereceiveacould
be considered too harsh; how-

ever, this man had committed
two previous crimes, and I
belVe that repeatcrirHns
should bekept off our streets.
I certainly would not want
someoneliving in my commu-

nity who would repeatedly
violate the rights of otherp

Opponentsto "three strikes

dating from the 18th to :he
20th centuries vvill be fea-

tured in the concert. Gail
Barber andCaraPollards
Ph.D., faculty membersin
the School of Music, com-
posedsomeof the music that
will beperformedat the con-

cert.
Admission to the event is

free and opento students and
the public. A receptionwill
follow the concert.

Concert to Highlight the
Achievementsof Women in Music

LUBBOCK

Ifyou would like to submita recipeofyour own, pleasemail
it to the SouthwestDigest, P.O. Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas
79408or bring it by the SouthwestDigestoffice at902East
23rdStreet. Ifyou would like, you mayalsosendapicture of

yourselfor apictureoftheprepareddish.

cines (H2 blockerantacid),
which is curently only found
in Pepcid Complex.

in thesenew rdcommenda-- ,

tions, the panel concluded that
consumersshould treat their
episodic heartburnwith OTC
products first, and consult a

Tqug

physician if they experienced
"severe, frequentor prolonged
symptoms"for more than four
Weeks.

"This is great news for
heartburnsufferers," says
Steven R. Peikin, M.D., Head
of Gastroenterology arid Liver
DiseasesatThe Cooper Health
System and author of,
Gastrointestinal Health,
"Theserecommendationsindi- -

cate that many sufferersmay
not have to rush to prescrip--
tion medication. We've now
confirmed that most people
can effectively treat episodic
heartburn with OTC prod--

nets."
"In fact, the medicine in

Pepcid Complete,'which com--

g
and you're out" law's, which
26 stateshave on the books,
arguethat thelaws allqw for
instancesin which a criminal
can receive a punishment
which they believe the crime
doesnot warrant. I believe that
argument is preposterous, and
I do not believe that a criminal
is rehabilitated simply because
they commit less severe
crimes than heor she hascom
mitted in past. Texas doesno
have a "three strikes and
you're out" law, but people
who repeatedly violate the law
face stiffer punishmentsfor
the-crimeSj- the commit.' I

, believe?tht a(ehquldhave
the right to assesspunishments
they deem are appropriatefor
crimes committed within their
boundaries, ?nd I believe that
those who repeatedly flaunt
the law should be punished
more severelythn first-tim- e

offenders.
One of the mostimportant

roles of Congress is to help
protect Americans. Last year, I
voted for, and the U.S. House

To Place

your

businesses

wi ln the
w
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bines antacidsand H2 block--

is, was found to be the best
way to manageheartburn. If
your heartburnsymptomsare
controlled, you can naintain
OTC therapy," added Dr.
Peikin.

Your stomach naturally
producesacid to help difcest
your food. S'- - le foods, such
as peppermint, spicy and fatty
foods, trigger the production
of too mur acid. Acid is what
causesthe burning sensation
that starts in the stomach, and
moves up through the upper
chest into the throat. This pain
can be felt under the breast--
bone, or at the bottom of the
esophagus.Other conditions
such as pregnancy, obesity, or
even wearingtight cloth is, can
also put pressureon the stom--

ach, causingfood and acid to
pusLbackinto the esophagus
Admtional triggers include:

Alcohol
.Tobacco

fCaffeine

h on
of Representativespassed,me
"Two Strikes and You're Out
Child ProtectionAct." This
lew protects our children from
sexual predatorsby requiring
people convicted twice of fed-

eral child sex offensesto serve
life sentencesin prison. It is
sickening to know thereare
people who wish to harm our
children in this way, and stud-

ies have shown that people
wiio prey on children aremore
likely to reoffend than any
other categoryof criminal, I
believe that these heinous
repeatcriminals deserveto
spend die restof their lives in
prison; so they are'kept away
from society and away from
oi r children.

This session, I have
a bill which will

enhancetheAMBER alertsys-

tem, which aids in the recov-
ery of abducted children.We
have seen recent neu"
accounts showing, the incredi-
ble successthat this system
has had in helping authorities
locate thesechildren, and I

Milk
Citnus Fruits, Citrus Juices,

Tonjatoes, and Tomato
Products

Big Meals
Heartburncan usually be

heatedand preventedthrough
lifestyle changes,and w'th
medication. For moreinforma-
tion, p-.-g on to www.pepcM-complete.co-m

or vwwtgas--
tio.org. '

The AGA does not
endorsethe useor purchaseof
specific products. The sole
mission of AGA is to advance
and foster the development
arid application of the science
and practice of gastroenterolo-
gy andclosely related fieldsof
study, medical and scientific
by providing leadership.and
aid in all aspectsof this field,
including patient care,
research, teaching,continuing
education and scientificcom-

munication, and mattersof
national health policy pertain-
ing to gastroenterology.

Crime"
believe the National AMBER
Alert Network Act of 2003
wiinirfprove its ability to
assist in me future. The bill
designatesan official with the
Department of Justice to coor-

dinate the alert sys-

tem, and work with statesto
help ensureregional coopera-
tion and develop additional
network elementsto improve
the effec. i enessof this sys-

tem.
I believe that these tiforts

by Congresswill help protect
Americans, will help keep
those who haunt our law's
accountable for theircriminal
actions, and will ensnre'tft'at'
those who repeatedly violate
me rights of others are ade-
quately" punished for their
crimes. I am very pleaseddiat
me LJ.S. SupremeCourt 1 as
supportedCalifornia's "three
strikes and you're out" law,
becauseI believe that states
should havethe right to deter-
mine their own approachesto
combatingcrime to help pro-

tect their residents.

$35.00 a year

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an Independent newspaperserving ..to
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what It believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-America-n People.

We maybecritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionof knowingtheyore truthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewill react tothat which is precise,andwe will publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually asis humanlypossible. We will also
give credit andrespectto those vho are doing good things for the
LubbockArea and thepeople. We wHI becritical of thosewho arenot
doing asthey havesaidtheywould, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolutbhto you. "Feel reeat any time to call this
office for infonmtlon concerningthis newspaperor any othermah r
that is of concern to you."

This Is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermade to educate.andnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcome but the publishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-

envelope is submitted. All notices must be paid In advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadline Is Monday 5
p.m. theweek ofpublication.

MemberA O.I.P. (Assault on literacyProgram)
A Community-Buddin- g Newspaper

$20.00 peryar
Notions! Award HFvB
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In Cinque
by RcnettaW. Hmvanl

By RenettaW. Howard
Justwhen we thoughtthat

we had conqueredthe prob-
lem with they
have found a new way to get
throughto us. I just knewthat
when I installed the Caller ID
with the anonymous cpller
rejection, which cost about
$7.95 per month, thot my
problems were over and did
not have lo resort
'out in left field1 with the
callers.

PoforeI had Caller ID, and
I receiveda call from me tele
marketers, I woulJ immedi-
ately tell them thatI was not
interestedin whatever it was
that they were calling about
and would hangup or attempt
to hang up the telephone.
Soon after I'd hung up, that
same caller ov another one
with the same pitch would
call back. That is when I
would becomethe interview-
er. I would ask them their
name, telephone number,
address and social security
number. Most callers would
hang up when I asked for
their telephonenumber, but if
they did not, asking for their

by Larry Lucas

Today, new medicinesfc; heart
diseases andstroke are saving
lives that would have beenlost
if thesemedicines hadnot been
invented. Due in large part to
new drug treatments, death
rates from heart disease and
stroke are falling. And the sta-

tistics promise to get evenbet-
ter since 76
and companies
have 123 additional medicines
for these diseases in the
pipeline.

This continuing researchis
particularly good news for
African Americans. Heartdis-

easeis the leading killer of all
Americans, and stroke is the
third leading killer, after can-
cer. But African Americans
haveevenhigher ratesof heart
cftsease and stroke than the
general population. African
Americans have the highest
prevalenceof high blood pres--"
sure a risk factor for both
heart diseaseand stroke than
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iutc umyng iush or

socialsecuritynumberwould
terminatemostcalls.

I am not sureif the Caller
ID hasproved to bemoresuc-

cessfulwith others thanit has
for me, as it has beenworth-
while to keep me from having
to talk to someof the telemar-
keters,but I still have to get
up to answerthe telephoneto
see that it is an 'out of area','
anonymous caller,' or
'unknown caller,' it appears
that thecall rejectiondoesnot
est in until you answer the
telephone. Some of these
callers use recordingsand if
you havea telephoneanswer-
ing machine, they still get
through to you sometimes
anyway

Thereare some telephone
calls from governmentagen-
cies, in your area, which may
show up on your Caller ID as
'out of area' and they get
tnrough to you whether you
have anonyvous call rejec-
tion or not. Calls from com-
panieswith which you havea
creditcardalsoget throughto
you and thesemay include
telephone companieswith
whom you have an account.
Calls from political basesalso
get through to you, especially
if they are the recordedkind
andyour telephoneis tied up
even when you hang up as

any other ethnicgroup world-
wide. Compared with whites,
African Americans develop
high blood pressure earlier in
lite, and their average blood
pressuresaremuch higher.

The medicines in develop-
ment include 10 for high blood
pressure, 18 for stroke, 20 for
congestiveheart failure, 9 for
high cholesterol, 7 for heart
attacks, and 8 for arrhythmia,
or abnormal heart rhythm. All
of the potential-- medicines are
either in human clinical trials
or awaiting approval by the
FoodandDrug Administration.
Many of thesepotential medi-
cines use cutting-edg-e tech-
nologies and new scientific
approaches. Here are some
examples:

A medicine that shifts the
heart to a new fuel sourcesthat
requires less oxygen, reducing
pain and allowing angina
patients to be moreactive.

A medicine that promotes
blood-vess-el growth and may
enable patients to grow their
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These types of
calls usuallycome during the
day before or during election
times.

The latest gimmicks
employedby telemarketersis
sing a telephonewhich- - is

listed to an individual rather
than a company or corpora-
tion. The telephone number
from which they are callirg
will show up on your Caller
ID, but chancesare, if you try
to call them back, you will
not get an answerfrom' that
number, it will usually be a
long distance'call and to meit
is not worth my $.07. I fear
that it is one of those 900
number switches which will
makeit ost much more than
the $.07. Someof thesecalls
from a number recorded on
your Caller iD are coming
from ou ide the United
States.

Calls from 902-425-63- 00,

Halifax, NS has been the
most harassingcall which I
have received.They call after
9.00 P.M. and on Saturday
and Sunday. There is no
respect foi the laws of this
country. It is time to get 'in
cinque' and let car govern-
mentofficials know aboutthe
disregard of our privacy by
foreign entities.

own heart-- bypasses around
blocked arteries.

A medicine that blocksa hor--,
mone that forces the heartto

harder, straining theEumpmuscle and often leading
to heartfailure.

A medicine that protects the
brain from the damage that
occurs in the aftermath of a
stroke.
A vaccine that may be ableto

prevent the transfer of "good" .

cholesterol to "bad" oholes-tero- l.

Thesenewmedicinesprom-
ise to continue theremarkable
progress against heart disease
and stroke and to raise the
quality of life for patientswith
thesediseases.

For more information about
medicines in development for
heart diseaseand stroke,go to
www.phrma.org.

Larry Lucas is Associate
Vice President of the
Pharmaceutical Research and
Manufacturersof
America (PhllMA).

Drug CompaniesAre Workin:
on 123 New Treatments
for HeartDiseaseandStroke

Bfi CAREFUL WHO YOU DO BUSINESSWITH THF.SH DAYS! THIS N THAr
advisesall cf us To be ery cprefiil of who wc do businesswith thestdays

within the City otLubbock .. As of recentt'mes a manwho apparentlycameto
Lubbockrecently doingbusinessas PEOPLEDDREAM HOMES
apparentlytook advantageof some of our disadvantagedcitizens peoplewho
couldnot afford to ripped off. According to our sources this individual who is
beingheld by authorities,.. did attemptto purchaseadvertisementin this newspaper

but was ever given an opportunity' becauseof vibeswe heardof him in the
community.... It only goes to show you that people will do all theycan to take advan-
tageof thosewho want to get ahead andsometimesdo their do diligence is see-

ing 'hateverythingis donein the properperspective....THIS N THAT regrets
some of our citizens were takenadvantageof in this matter.... All we can adviseis
for all of us to be very careful of who we do businesswith eachday of our lives....
Don't let peopletakeadvantageof you becauselife is too valudblefor someone
to takeadvantageof what you have accomplishedin life Let jus keepdoing what
is best but very careful in all we do.... y
PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS; "EVERYTHING That shinesis not
always .... GOLD so be very careful in what you do."

IiEAVE NO CHILD BEHIND, THIS N THAT hopesthoseof you who live in.,..."
ijAST LUBBOCK or any part ofl ubbock will establishan attitudeaboutour
little children .... Theseareour precious people.... And noneof them shouldbe
left behind in life THIS N THAT .... Knows it costmoney 'to makeprograms
happenin any given community ...... but if we would only use the resources from
schools andchurches andour local boys andgirls 1 clubs we can do muchfor our
little people....'NO CHILD SHOULD BE LEFT BEHIND and they will not be left
behind if all of us would do whatweanto help thesepreciouspeople.... If we do
this The little peoplewill benefit andone day this will pay somehealthydivi-

dends forall of us andour neighborhoodswill be much betterfor all of us So
how aboutthis theme the restof the restof the year 'LEAVE NO CHILD
BEHIND'

KEEP THEFAITH IN EAST LUBBOCK, THIS N THAT wantsall of us
to....KEEPTHE FAITH because HELP IS ON THE WAY .....for all of us who
residein EastLubbock...,.Let all of us keepfocusedon the goal just keepthe
faith for the future of.... EAST LUBBOCK.

HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL THISYEAR THIS N THAT Is still
askingthat all of us who are interestedto lake time before school i out and
VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL in Lubbock Next week is Spring Break
and school will be out in a months So if you haven'tdoneso then let's do it
this week THIS.Nwl'HAT hasdoneso WHAT ABOUT YO.U.
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Your Hospital
for

When University Medical Centeropenedits doors 25 yearsago, LubbockandWat Texashadno Neonatal

Intensive Care Unit Therewasno Level I TraumaCenter, no SoutheastCancer Centerandno Timothy

J. Harnar Burn Center.Twenty-fiv- e years later, our partnershipwith Texas Tech School of Medidne

has allowed us to bring you those services and more. UMC still stands at the forefront of medical

treatmentandresearchin theregion. From thelocaldtimsand legislators whose vision created UMC

to the Board memberswho capably guided us through our first 25 years, we are proud of our

.successesin bringing unsurpassedhealthcare to the region.

Justaswe were25 years ago, the team at UMC

is dedicatedto giving you the world-clas- s care you deservedose to home.

Tltankyoufor making UAIG's first
25yearssucha success.

TveisityMedicCentjer
At IMC, you comefirst.

years
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Ns ti a Jobor
Somscn to Work?m CALL:

762-460-5

nil wi& rip BMjffl Sruthwest Digest
Classified Resuns

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Wo rk Hard For You L Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90'sand beyond
Your weekly communitynewspaperwith i OU, ths people.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$25.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

RUFUS

M'

I

Your Mfciiotin & BFGoodrlcrt Deator.
Break& Auto Sorvtco.

14t4Avenue L

Handyman

Lu&bock, Texas

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

Unlroyai,
Complete

(803) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL,
Handymanfor almost.any kind ofwork;

chaufur,ar.penter,ard
biblical --'

welding, cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,
painting,photography,andmany more. . .

Working with God'stalents!! !

Matthew 25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands" ,

Call BiKy B. J. Morrison, HI
806762-288-6

AppHances

9KBME9H
UNROYAL

ServiceCenter

plao5malrf

Mobile 06789-089-5

Dewberry Appliance Service
"Reliable Washers& Dryers You Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

HeatingandAir

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Hclly Avenue
Phone: 741-i01- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Repair& Install
Heating& Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6 kVStatelicense: JK .

(TACL BOO 1472) LHHnkJ
CharlesPlanks

ShhhKhhhhhhMiMi- NOT!
"I'm putting my businessin the streatsl"
If you'retired ofbeing tired, andyou're

ready to make a change,
Cheakout the BusinessOpportunity:

wm&gatontracknpiMfm
Then Call met! 806-79S-0- 01

I'm looking for peoplewho arelooking for mel

v

Medical

rm

Covenantors:
Health System "
For employment information

contact
HumanResources

4014-- 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc
Fax
Mobllr

rrrt iLiifli?i it m ""

--Dining;

ipwmumtwflimati

24 BlUrwptJwl Answering Service

Paaerj

M 2PH 2AM

O0fM2AM zaM

Remember
t When?
I A New Book by
" Katie Parks

the of

.

.' In Tejft? .

; This a limited ,f

, . riovi f,

1U Cimtfiamj
Rental

HILL - President

806762-597- 7

806767-992- 1

306438-509-1

ProfessionalServices
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STEPHANIE

Stenocall
a division of

Inc.

Hour
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Cellular Phones 12 Off fee on
Two-wa- Radios or Answering
voice Man , with this ad

762-081- 1

& J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocaII.com

m k. arm m '

Carry-ou- t, or Drive-Thr- u

47011-2-7

;v,s;: 722-FISH(347- 4),

Hours :

hursday 11:00 a.rti;
iSy-S&ttud- ay 11:00 - SrWpgrf

Sunday& Monday,Closedg

a
Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
Hctfrfarcrs

Entertainment

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

MEET THE
FEATURE

Monday & Tuesday
DiscountCover&

HappyHour until 9pm

fU. IIJWMMMT 4 stij bPM

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

Compiled

History African

Americans
Lubbock,

Jliirry! edjtloh

QrdBr.jours

Vffordablo
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241? CedarAye
Lubbock,Texas79404

Lubbock Radio Paging Service,

s
setup

'Pager
Service

16th Ave

Dine-i- n,

a.m.
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Pharmacy

r

CAVEELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

ffPCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719 Avenue A . 1 or

STOP about how you can't
getHIV AIDS and other

andfind out
how you can!

Community Outreach
140923rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-86- 33

HIV Prevention Education Free ConfidentialTesting .

A SubstanceAbuse Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imnni HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of
Mon-r-ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Look for OurAd on page 12 In Your

Bell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

765-53- 1 765-756- 0

worrying
sexually

transmitteddiseases,

Counseling

Operation:

Southwestern

Waiter's Automotive
. 'Oveihau!s',Tunq-ups,'Brake-s, AirCondiHoningi j 'UlnU,

guaronteed-AllMalceSrWodels- rs andtrucks. i Mr( H
-- , r jrtr'" rr-.'- f - FROE pick-u-p anddelivery ! - ! vi ( fi' if?

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1 966 3

- Same ProfessionalServif
JamesWhile
Waller While
Johnnie Jon s

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

NOE S AUTO
ERVICE

1018L 34thSt. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6

Housing

WincfcrestEstacacfo
"ComJ Warm Up to a Conl Placeto. Live"

SectioiixRIonlh'sRent

" xWelcoi
1 Bedroom$369

2 Bedroom $449$470
3 Bedroom$553
4 Bedroom$610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock. TX 79403
806-749-21-10

Dqtevicw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FORRENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
S20Q to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-92- 89

Professionally
managed

Reliance.
Management
Services.
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Deaconsfor Defense TW Wjp. nm m inniB W ir-- a -

DEACONS FOR
DEFENSE follows he story of
a. group ofAfrican American
men in Bogalusa,Louisiana
who, insteadof oeingpassive
andparticipating in "sit-ins- ,"

armedthermelveswith heavy
artillery andorganizedtheir
neighborsto fight againstthe
Ku Klux Klan in the 19GOs.

This black militia group, which
hasbeenforgottenby many,
becamea focal point in the
civil rights movement,

Maicus (FOREST
WRITAKER) is a quiet,
thoughtful familyman. He?s a
War veteranwho works in the
local papermill. Marcus has
lived his life in quiet acquies-

cenceto the white community,
becausehe feels it is bestfor
hisJamily. His attitudechanges
when two white civil rights
activists from theNorths Deane
(JONATHAN SILVERMAN)
andHillibrand (ADAM WEIN-ER-).

arrive to opena local

Admissionfor the 25th
Annual Lubbock Arts Festival
is 25 cents.Visitors only iiejd
a quarter to be a part of me
weekendthat celebratesthe
arts in the Lubbo ic Momc !al

Civic CenterApril 10-1-3,

2003.
"One of the things that

we're doihg that's
'different this year is. we've only
charging 25 centsfor peopleto
go," saidMeredith McAlister,

an for the Lubbock

office.
While Marcus ignorestheir

plight, his friendT.J. (GENE
MACK) is so movedby the
ideaof equalrights that he does
the unthinkable,signing his
namealongsidewhite woikers
for job advancement.After dis-

regardinga warnitig from man-

agement,T.J. is savagelybeaten
in front of his home in the mid-

dle of the night. ;
M jcuq finally changeshis

passivestanceon thecivil
rights movementwhenhe is
arrestedandbeatenby local
copsfor trying to defend his
daughter duringa protestrally.

When he doesn'tcomehome
from thepolice station,his wife
Velma (MELANIE
NICHOLLS-KING- ) goesto the
ReverendGregory (OSSIE
DAVIS) andasksfor his help.
Later,Marcus arrivesat church,
badly beaten,and addressesthe
congregationon why the
African American community

What CanYou Buy for 25 Cents?

dramatically

Arts Festival."It's 25 cents
becauseits the 25th year."

TheArts Festivalwasonce a
free event.Then in recent
years,the price reached$5 for
adults and$3 for children.

"We're working toward
making it a free oentlike it
was in the early days," said
Libby Camp,executivedirector
of the Lubbock Arts Allimce.
Shepointed out that the admis-

sion quarterprovides future
eventchairmenmore accurate

LegalNotice
Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

JonesSBC StadiumFootballTraining
Facility Graphics& Signage

The TexasTech University System
Lubbock. Texas

ProjectNo. 98-37- G

Agency No. 768

Trie RFPand further information can be obtainedby
accessingtheTexasMarketplace

www.marketplace.state.tx.us
GSCClass Item No. 801 -- 8S.

s For additional information contacttheTexasTech
University SystemProject ManagerDebbie Cox. Contact

via phone(806) 742-2-1 1 6; Fax806-742-224- 1

or il: Debbie.coxttu.edu.

TheTexasTech University Systemis an Equal ODportunity
Employer andall Historically Underutilized Businessesare

encouragedto participate.

LegalNotice
Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive Sealed Proposals

Golf CourseSupportFacilities

The TexasTech University System
Lubbock, Texas

ProjectNo. 97-- 1 8M
AgencyNo. 768 ,

ThejpFPandfurther information canbeobtainedby
accessingtheTexas Marketplace

www.marketplace.statetx.us
GSCClassItem No. 909-2-4.

For additional information contacttheTexasTech
University SystemProjectManagerJack Miller. Contact

v via phone(806) 742-733-0.

Fax 806-745-73- 37 or il: jack-millerttu.e-

TheTexasTech University Systemis an Equal Opportunity
Employer and all Historically Underutilized Businessesare

encouragedto participate.

ttiust takp chargeanddafiirid
tHsmsoly Ho pledgeshis '

support for me.protests and
wins anelection to lead The
DeaconsFor Defense.

The Deacons- who are
most'y madeup of other
African American war veterans
- ore armedandpatrol African
American neighborhoods,
protestsand the civil rights
office. The Deaconsnot only
get the attentionof the Klu
Klux Klan members,but thatof
the national media.With the
world looking on, transforma-
tions start to occur in Bogalusa,
including the desegregationof ,

the mill. Howeverthat only
increases tensionsbetween
African Americans andwhites.
Riots, Klan rallies andbeatings
continueuntil the government
gets involved.Though it may
bejust a pretenseof harmony,
life begins to changein r
Bogalusa,Louisiana.

attendancefigures.
Somespecialeventsand

nighttime performanceswill
require additional admissionor
purchasedtickets.

The public can attendthe
25thAnnual Lubbock Arts
FestivalApril 11-1- 3, 2003, at
the Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center.Premierenight is

Thursday evening,April 10.

For reservationscontactthe
Lubbock Arts Alliance office,
(806) 744-ART- S.

The Lubbock Arts Alliance
is a non-prof- it, tax.-exem- pt

agencythat svsas the offi-

cial artsagencyfor the city of
Lubbock. TheArts. illiances
purposeis to foster the cre-

ation, understandingand enjoy-

ment of the arts.
For more information,

pleasecontactLAA Executive
Director Libby Camp at (806)
744-278- 7.

Put this card in the
handsof a child

and there'll beno
room for a gun.

A needle.Or a knife.

Family
Mentor

20 hourswk.Self-starte- r,

able to work flexible hours,
includingdaytime, some
eveningsandweekends.
Will makehomevisits to
pregnantwomen in the
79404 zip codearea.
Neighborhoodresident
preferred.Must have trans-

portation. Successby 6.
722-212-5

MUSIC INITIATIVE

DefJamrecording artist hi. O.R.E. andScott
HunterSmith. PresidentofTh HeinekenMusic
Initiative celebrateat the album releaseparty
for Red StarSounds,VoL 2. Proceedsfrom the
album go to supporturbanmusic education.
Joining N.O.R.E. on the all-st-ar album areKelly

Price, 3aRule, Fbxy Brown, Musiq andDru
Hill.

Recording artist, JaRule smitesfor lite cameras
aftermaking aspecialcheckpresentation to The
Heineken MusicInitiative. The Heineken Music
Initiative Is a arganlxjattoncreated
to raisefunds for urban musk ediicbttotit The

organization raisesfunds through the sateofUs

critically acclaimed RedStarSoundsalbuin

series.JaRule clso contributed a trdekito the
lates: album. RedStarSounds Vol: 2.

CcmeWilli usfettle prublanlsiaiiflcf

Memorial Day Weekend- 2003
Friday, May 23 (Departurefrom DFW to Kibntego Bay, Jamaicaat3:00 P.M.; Arrive at6:35P. M.)

Monday 26 May (Departurefrom MontegoBay Jamalcsat8:0PP.M., Arrive DFW at 1V5S P.M.)

LODGING: TheJamaicanGrandeRenaissanceHotel
(A 5 StarHoH in the heartof OchoRios nearthe larketPlacesandon theOcean;720Rooms, 14 floors)

Priat includes Double Room Occupancy;Air Fare, Unlimited Food at 5 indoor restaurants16
hours a day and one outdoor restaurant; unlimited beverages;Round Trip transportation to
DFWAirport from Lablock, Round Trip Transfersfrom Montego Bay, Jamaicato Ocho Rios,
Jamaica; complimentary entrance to JamaKu'N' Me Crazy Disdioteque" located in Hotel;
entranceto health club, fitness center and professionalmassages;day and night tennis; live
entertainment;skiing, deep seafishing, glassbottom boats, sailing, sunsetdinner cruise, yacht
cruise andtwilight cruise; Jacuzzis,hot tubs, saunasand spas;handicappedaccessibility; all
rooms include satellite televisions, telephones,hair dryers, laundryfacilities, iron and ironing
board, data port for PC access,safe depositboxes, babysitting facilities and more. An added
featurewill include, visiting JamaicanQiurchL on Sunday and experiencinga warm and rich
worship servicefor thosewho desireto attend.

PricePerPersonBased onDouble Occupancy?$996.99
First DepositDeadline: $150.00 (DueanickJSlQ

SecondPaymentDeadline:$42330(Duean April il, 2QQS)

FinalPaymentDeadline:$423.4 (Dueon Mitf 2. 2055)

? (NOTE: This is a Croup Discount Rate)

x

MakePaymentsvia CheckorCall In Credit orDebit Card to:, !

- - Prince-Jone-s Travel, Inc. ' i
' (JamaicanMemorial Day WeekendExcursion).

"fT
'

ATTN; MargaretGarlock
4413 82M, Suite115

lubbpek,TX 79424(806794-682-2 or

A "wgrkl traveler' whosepaternal grand-paren-ts arefrom JamaicaandTrinidad andwho
knows everynook andcranny of thecountry and theregion.

Rev. J. C Clark - HomePltone. (806)-744r57- 27
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